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M TUBS KATHIVR.'

nWrell- Vdad.e Garments.
Iu the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. Tbe Selection or Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Beat Wearing Qualities.
2. Tbe Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Liniugs, etc.
8. First-clas- s Workmausliip, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular baud-ma- de buttonholes.
Cattern are the most skilled. Our Patterns ate the best.

M i ERS & RATHFON, no. 12 bast king street.
CLOTillXO, J.V

A V. YATKl CO.

AUTUMN CLOTHING.
Jutjl befoie Heavy Goods becomo a necessity you 'will find it

quite oxpadient to use a

FALL OVERCOAT.
Our preparations for bucIi a want h"-v-o been extensive, and we

ean supply overy grade, quality and price, tc suit the
taste of every mind.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
sep

dry uoovs.

AUKK& DKOlHKIf.H
s HAGER &
M

DEALEKS INY
R Moquettes,

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains.

Full Line of Oil Cloths and Lenoleums.

25 WEST KING STREET.
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FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Jet Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest to the Finest Goods Imported,

Now Open Direct From Importers.
Wo invite attention to our BLACK SILKS at 00 Cents ; Also to our BLACK

SILKS at $1.00 as being tbe Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R E. FAHNESTOOK
NEXT DOOR TO OOURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

H.INN & WILI.SON.

uovati musiauitiu noons.
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HOUSE,
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kbmedv.
matter, hence

wisely scientifically applied
diseases. diseases

readily
AKEli makes Office,

King

IMALtd OIGAB8
North Queen Street.

HAKTUAN'S FBONT CIGAIJ

HOUSEFURNISHING
HOT WILLSOtf.

STOVES, HEATERS ami RANGES tor Offices, Hotels, Residences and
Public Buildings.

STEAM PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.

lqt. Fruit Jars Only 5ets. Apiece.
JELLY TUMBLERS, TIN CANS, &c.

FLINN & WILLSON.
DOGS.)

VZ.VMBEW8

HOLKSALK DEPOT

street,

and Bath
Iron Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
and Fitters9 Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners "Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nob. 11, ORANGE STREET. IiANOASTBR, PA.

JOHN L. AENOLD.

pAKKBB'S GINGEK TONIC.

PARKER'S GINGEK TONIC
without intoxicating, cures bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys
thnfrrmtAstRtrpnirtli restorer nurifier. AND siikkkt

COUGH EVEK USED. Femalo
Bneumattsm, disease, TONIC to-da-

failure neip cure, unyuiuii; circular.
UiTQ Satisfies fastidious pcrlecl RestorerPIDtrPD'O n&la HISCOX York.

mayl-eodaco- w

D McCOKMIOK,

GRADUATE AND PUAU.
JCAC

late D. Lancas-
ter private diseases

remedies. Medicine pleasant
and smell. change diet and

no exposure. Can consulted
person nd office.

CARPETS.

PA.

SUVVLIEH.

ATATUKK'S own
Electricity principle of or-

ganized andpotent when and
lor the cure or chronicare cured this treatment. DB.BBU.
IS a specialty. 247 West

Lancaster,

HAVANA FOB 5 CIS.
9 at No.

YELLOW
SXQRE,

!

&

.

&c,

Water Closets Tubs,
and

Gas Steam

13 15 BAST

MVICJU

Invigorates disordered and
w,aS i and blood and the BEST

MEDICINE Ifyou are suttering from Complaints, nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, or any use 100 DOI.L.AUS paid lor
a lur iu unuu iuuuu m iu ocuu

nATQAIi most a andOALOAB Dressing. 50c and sizes. & CO., New
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CLOTHING.

GDK

Is now under full headway anil will ran
tiuuo to blaze away with unulmled fury tillour

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Is entirely disposed ol. Talk about

Great Bargains!
you never saw or heard ol any like wc are
giving. All say they

Never Saw Clothing Sold So Cheap !

We could present a list of inducements al-
most a mile long, but our space will not per-
mit. Come and seo us, for a great 15 IU
SAVING can be made in buying Irom us, be-
sides the advantage ot having A MUCH
LA KGElt STOCK than any other liouso in the
city to select lrom.

ffiish & Brother,
Fenn Hall Clothing House,

2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Perm Square.
scpS-lyi- l

i'RINU AN0 iiUHMEB NOVItiLlICS.

AT

H. GERHART'S

E 1,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

Id now complete. 1 have now tho laigcstand
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Pino Tailoring in tho city ol Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

ami all goods warranted as represented.

E CtEEHAET.

l)OYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QTJ3EN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-

ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queon Street, Lancaster.

OUIRRHttS OB BARD CANCER, IS KS- -
O sentlally a disease ot middle Hie. Fully
two-third- s ot the cases ef Chronic Scirrhus
(hard cancer) occur in tho period from the
tortleth to the fltty-flft- h year.

CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by

DttS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut jjiicct, ' : nti t.
Consultation lree. t ! i . . t
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J. SIMPSON AFRICA.
Democratic Candidate for Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Hon. J. Simi'SON Akiuca, of Hunting-
don, the Dcmocratie. nominee for Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, was the unani-
mous choice of the convention and of the
Democratic party of tho State for that po-

sition upon the ticket. Public opinion
has unerringly and unmistakably pointed
to him, since his appointment by General
McCandless, in 1875, as Deputy Secretary,
as the most competent person in the Com-
monwealth for the ofllec for which he
was chosen as a candidate He had become
extensively and favorably known through
the public position with which he had been
entrusted and through his profession as a
surveyor and civil engineer. His personal
popularity and his reputation for ability
and integrity are not only of the highest
order among his friends and neighbors
and in tho portion of the State where he
resides, but are with the
Commonwealth, and aro not confined to
its limits. The truth of this will be man-
ifest when it is remembered that when
elected to ofllec by the people, as has sev-
eral times occurred in his native county,
it has been against an adverse political ma-
jority, which it was necessary for him to
overcome. Always, when a candidate, has
he run largely ahead of his ticket, and
always, when they hayc had the opportu-
nity, have the people expressed their un-

reserved and unbounded confidence in
him.

OEKEALOaiCAL.

Mr. Africa is, on the paternal Mile, of
German ancestry, his great-grandfathe- r,

Christopher Africahavingimmigratcd from
near Hanover and settled at Gcrmantown
(now nart of Philadclnliinl. Subsequent
ly ho removed to Hanover, in York'county.
Uc and his family were .Lutherans, as is
shown by the records of that church at the
latter place. He had two sons, Michael
and Jacob, the former of whom, the
grandfather of the subject of this bkctch,
married Miss Catharine Grafiln at York.,
removed to Huntingdon in 1791, and pur-
chased the property now owned and occu-
pied by his grandson. He was one of the
founders of, and an elder in, the Lutheran
church at that place. There Daniel
Africa, our candidate's father, was born
in 1794. He was a man of prominence
and influence in the community, was depu-
ty surveyor for Huntingdon county from
1824 till 1830, and was for twenty-tw- o

years a justice of tho pence. IIi3 know-
ledge of the law was much more thorough
and extensive than that usually possessed
by magistrates. He was familiar with
many of the English and American de-

cisions, especially with those of tho Penn-
sylvania courts, and kept a book in which
he noted a great number of important
cases. Many of these related to the land
laws. His son was his constant student
and companion.

The great-grandfath- er of our candidate
on his mother's side was James Murray, a
native of Scotland, who came to America
about the year 1730, at a very early age,
and settled in Paxton, Lancaster (now
Dauphin) county, and who was a captain of
one of the Lancaster companies inthe
Revolutionary war. A daughter married
John Simpson, of Bucks county, who also
saw service in the war for our indepen-
dence. This couple were the parents of
the wife of Daniel and mother of J. Simp-
son Africa.

SOItVEYOK AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

The latter was born in the town of
Huntingdon, on the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1832, and has therefore attained his
fiftieth year. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools and in the Huntingdon Acade-
my, which afforded him all the opportuni-
ties that were necessary to lit him for his
active and successful business life. He
has, however, continued to be a student,
as all must do who arc engaged in practi-
cal professional pursuits. After leaving
school he commenced the practice of sur-
veying and civil engineering with his
father and with his uncle, James Simpson, 1

the latter having been his principal in-

structor. His first work, after completing
his studies, was with Samuel W. Mifflin,
esq., Chief Engineer on the Huntingdon
and Broad Top Railroad, in 1853. The lo-

cating of the road was commenced in Jan-
uary, but Mr. Africa was called away by
other duties before the close of the year.
The intimate friendship' then formed be-

tween himself and Mr. Mifflin remains
uninterrupted until this day.

Mr. Africa's distinguishing characteris-
tic in his business, professional and pub-
lic life has been undeviating carefulness
and accuracy. Combined with his consci
entiousness in this respect is nis long ex-

perience as a surveyor, his field extending
over the State from New Jersey almost to
the Ohio line. So perfect is his familiarity
with the land titles of Pennsylvania, that
no suits are tried in Huntingdon, and but
few in neighboring counties, involving
questions of title, in which his knowledge
is not required to unravel the nrystcries
and aid in the' administration of justice.
This knowledge would be of inestimable
value in the head of the important depart-
ment of Internal Affairs, including, as it
now does, the former duties of the Survey-
or General. Mr. Africa has been pro-

nounced, by competent authority, the best
surveyor in Central Pennsylvania, and has
not his superior in the State, if any where.

nis roLiiiCAL roruiiAitrrv.
The first office filled by Mr. Africa was

that of County Surveyor, t0 "Which, he was

elected in October, 1853. When nomi-
nated by the Democratic county conven-
tion as a candidate for the office he had
not attained his twenty-fir- st year and had
passed it but a few weeks when elected.
The Whig majority in the county at that
time was about 300, but Mr. Africa was
elected by a majority of 1G5. His Whig
opponent was taken entirely by surprise
and could scarcely believe the figures that
told the result. Mr. Africa was a candidate
for in 185G, and again ran so
far ahead of his ticket that tho result was
a tic vote between him and his opponent
and a failure to elect He held over until
the following year, when he insisted that
the court should make an appointment,
and they appointed the Whig candidate
who last ran against him.

LITERARY LABORS.

In 1853 he became one of the founders
of.the Standing Stone Banner, a newspaper
established at Huntingdon, and was one of
the editors and proprietors until it was
discontinued, two years later. He is well
qualified for editorial work'and would no
doubt have been as successful at that as at
everything else he has undertaken had he
chosen to devote his efforts to it, being a
coricct writer and having command of a
very pure English style. He is also well
posted on local history, and is often con-
sulted as an authority upon the subject.
The sketch of Huntingdon county in
Egle's "History of Pennsylvania" was
prepared by him, and Milton S. Lytic, in
his "History of Huntingdon County,"
gives him credit in various places for infor-
mation furnished. In the practice of his
profession he has had access to and has
obtained possession of records which have
afforded him a vast fund of knowledge
and which he has not failed to study to
advantage.

IN BUSINESS.
3Ir. Africa has been identified with the

leading business enterprises of Hunting-
don, and has given assistanco and encour-
agement to every desirable public improve-
ment. Ho has contributed his time and
labor to tho welfare and prosperity of tho
borough as a member of councils, having
been elected burgess in 1854, 1855 and
1809, becoming chief burgess in 1871, his
last election being for three years. During
tho sessions of 1858 and 1859 ho was one
of the clerks of tho State Senate.

His next election by the people of Hunt-
ingdon county was as their representative
iu tho Legislature iu 1859. The majority
in tho county had changed from Whig to
Republican, and it was against tho candi-
date of the latter party that Mr. Africa
was successful. Ho was among, the ablest
and most intelligent members of the body,
serving on important committees, and both
on the llonr and in committee exerted a
great influence upon its proceedings.

SERVICES RENDERED THE STATE.

The duty of organizing tho Department
of Internal Affairs devolved upon tho first
incumbent elected after tho adoption of
the constitution of 1873, by which tho of-

fice was created. It was in recognition of
his eminent fitness for the place that Mr.
Africa was appointed Deputy Secretary by
General McCandless when the latter enter-
ed upon the duties of the office in 1875. Mr.
Africa's knowlcdgo and experience pecu-
liarly qualified him above every other man
in tho Commonwealth for putting tho new
department into successful operation. Tho
entire labor and responsibility of doing so
devolved upon him, and it is well known
to the people of the State how faithfully
the duty was performed and how credita-
bly and honorably he acquitted himself iu
the important trust. The department owes
its efficiency to-da- y to the thorough and
practical manner in which it was organ-
ized by Mr. Africa.

RUNS AHEAD OK HIS TICKET.

With a view not only of continuing him
iu tho office, but of placing him at the
head of it, tutf Democratic btatc conven-
tion of 1878 nominated him as tho candi-
date for Secretary of Internal Affairs. As
it was tho year of a most important gen-
eral election, and as the Republicans thor-
oughly organized their party and made an
activo canvass for tho success of their
ticket and to retain control of tho State,
tho election of Mr. Africa could not bo re-

garded as among the probabilities, but it
was evident from tho day of his nomina-
tion that, even if defeated, tho majority
against him would be much, less than that
against any other candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket, and there was reason to re
gard his chances as not entirely hopeless.
The result was highly flattering to Mr. Af-
rica, tho majority against him being but
12,159, while that for Hoyt, the Republi-
can candidate for governor, was about
22,500. His popularity in Huntingdon
county was again attested by a majority
for him of 511, while Hoyt's was 337.

UNANIMOUSLY RENOMINATED.
Having developed such 6tren,th before

the people, his rcnomination this year was
looked upon as a certainty long before the
meeting of the convention. He was in no
sense a candidate, never having indicated
any desire for the nomination, but public
sentiment having clearly pointed to him
as the unanimous choice of the party, no
other person was thought of as a candi-
date, and the action of the convention
placing him upon the ticket without a dis-
senting voice was but the registering of
what had already been decreed.

Mr. Africa has held bat one office besides

those that have been mentioned. In 1S80
President Hayes appointed him Supervisor
of the Census for the Seventh District of
Pennsylvania, composed of fourteen coun-

ties in the central part of the State, and
extending from Clearfield to York. It is
unnecessary to say that he displayed the
same fidelity in this position that nc a&s
always shown in every public or private
station in which he has been placed. Its
duties were performed to the entire satis-
faction of the department

Mr. Africa's admirable character is the
result of deep-seate- d moral and religious
convictions. It has been stated that his
ancestors were Lutherans. From his moth-
er's side he comes naturally by his Presby-
terian faith. He belongs to the latter
church at Huntingdon, is a member of the
board of trustees and treasurer for the
congregation.

m

By asking too much we may inso the
little that we hail beloro." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a lair trial. TbL j:ivn. It a

ho 'o of faith in its virtues. A lady wriies
from Oregon : " For thirty ycara 1 lnve been
mulcted with kidney coinpluiiiUH. Two pnek-ag- es

ot Kirtney-Wor- t have done nie more good
than nil tho medicine and doctor I have had
be ro re. 1 lieliovc it is a sure cure.

-- Fast, brilliant and fashionable uro the
Diamond Dye colors. One iackagc colors 1 to
4 9s. of goods. 10 cents tor any color.

"A Wonderful Thing 1 a Seed,"
Says some Mng writer, and then he :idM :
"lou can now to duy; will bring
The blossom that proves what sort of thing
Is the seed, the so :d that yon sow.'

All of whtcli is trim. And Hunt's remedy Is
a wonderful thing, alao. It, also, la tested by
experience. You give it to one who id severe-
ly HUlictcil with dropsy, or some liver or kid-
ney disease, and ," or a little
while, roveals " what sort ot thing" It Is ; tor It
proves itself to be " tho lrlcnd la need," the
cure lor which you have been seeking. This
is the experience or thousands. We do not
tear, but invite the most rip!. I testing of
Hunt's Kerned In kidney and liverdNease.

A trtto Htrenstlienln-- r medicine and
renewer Is Brown's Iron Hitters. !''- - sdu at
II. H. Cochran's drug store, K7 North i .ccn
street, I.Hucaster.

Tub Celluloid Eye-- lasses will dam! ten
timet n.ore tibusc limn uny other Kyo-Gl.i-

and turthPi-moro- , they ere the best, ht'r
by all leading .lev. uici-- unci Optician?.

Suilou's Vilallzcr Is what yon need lor f on --

stlpation. Loss ot appetite. Dizziness uudall
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 ent s
per bottle. For rale at Cochran's drugstore,
137 North Queen St.

How Seldom
Can a man retrain from chopping the loaves
of tho .Burdock with his cauo as he passes ; it
Is "only a eod." and yet lew plants or weeds
are ko valuable, ami tew nronaratlons so pop
ular, as llui-doc- Wood flitters, In which all
its valuable properties are so skillfully com-
bined. It cures dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, gout, and all diseases arising from
Impurities ot tho blood. Price f1. For salo at
H. It. Cochran's drag store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

For lame Back. Sldo or Chest, uso Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug storo, 137 North Queen St.

mvMwdeowAw

JsonoDY enjoys tho nicest surroundings It In
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottlo of Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring mora solid comfort than
all tho mcdlclno they have ever tried. Newt.

Catabku cured, health and sweet breath se-
cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemcdy. Price 60
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Qncen St.

myl-l- - deowft w

Halm la Ullead.
There is a balm in Ullead to heal each gaping

wound ;
In Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil, the remedy is iound.
For Internal and lor outward use, you freely

may apply It ;
For all pain and Inflammation, you should

not fall to try It--It
only costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weight in

KOld.
And by every dealer In tho land this remody

is sold.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's diug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut laf Hair Uestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicates
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will
Immediately frco the head froTr all dandrun,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oT.
It docs not In any manner effect tho health,
willed Sulphur, of Lend And .Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will chnnxe
light or faded hair in a few days to n beaut if itl
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottlo ts warranted. fcMlTll, KL-IN- & Cf.,
Wholesale Aircnls, I'hiladclphia, ami C. N.
CISITTKXTON New York. JunG lyd.cod&w

LdNVAHTKll HATVIIIIH.

TK. K. J. ZAUAI. Kr.TAlL. UEALF.B IN
1YJL Watches and Jewelry, and representa-
tive of the Oldest liouso in" the Trn-l- In Lan-
caster county, lii-- s sold to his ciiit mors about

Six HnuQiod

Lancaster Mes
IN TWO YEARS,

ENDORSEMENT UNQUALIFIED.

LAXCASTER, 1'A., .Sept. ' lbS2.

TO LANCASTER WATCH CO.:
Gentlemen IT AFFORDH ME OREA T

PLEASURE TO REAR TESTIMONY
TO THE GOOD QUALITIES OF ' THE
LAXCASTER WATCH." THE MOVE-
MENTS, FROM THE" NEW ERA " Ul
ARE ALL ACCURATELY FINISHED,
AND ARE UNIFORMLY GOOD TIME-
KEEPERS.

WE HAVE SOLD D!TIZTNG THE
PASTTWO YEARS AROUTSIX HUN-
DRED (COO) OF THESE WATCHES,
AND THEIR PERFORMANCE. AS
TIME-KEEPER- IN THE Pnr.,';T5
OF FARM&RS, MECHANIC'S, HAIL-ROA-

MEN, AND OTHERS, HAS
BEEN CORRECT AND SATISFAC-
TORY.

WE HA VE, FOR MANY YEARS.
REEN SELLING ALL GRADES OF
AMERICAN WATCHES, AND WE RE-
LIEVE TEAT, GRADE FOR aP.IDE,
THE JAt'1STETl" STANDS AT
THE IILAD OF THE ENTTRE J. 1ST,
LEADING IN QUALITY ROTH ITS
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COM-
PETITORS.

Yours very truly.
EDW.J.ZAHM,

Manufacturing Jeweler,
Xahm's Cornr, Lancaster, Pa.

THIS IS THE OPINION OF AN

Expert in Watches,
who has for nearly TIII11TY-FIV- E YBARS
been familiar with all the different grades and
makes ol Watches In the American Market of
both American and European manufacture.

VLOTHJOrO JtV.

pitANB KUSU

-- FOB

NKOKTIBS,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISMAN'S.
66 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JUDICAL.

B"OWH IKON B1TTKR8.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost iudcucribablo

malady which not even the most tal-
ented 'pbyiisians aro able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundinirs, and there in
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facta. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chill and
fever whilo tlioso troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects tbe suf-
ferer with ccner.il lassitude, accoiu-pank- -d

by loss of appetite, sleepless
nvt-8- , a tired feeling aiul a high fever
tho person afflicted growinj; weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after tl.iy,
until be becomes a mere fekehtcp,
a shadow of bis former self.

Malaria once having laid Its
hold upon "the hnmnn frame, tho
door of the systen In thrown opun
to nervous diseases. Tho body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itself,
the dlgcstlvo organs no longer per-
form their Innciona; tho liver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work,
speedily become disordered, and
dissolution and death arc apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain euro
for malaria and hilla and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS in highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonio ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevets. want of appetite, lore
of strength, lack of energy, etc. Eu
riches tho blood, strengthens the mns
cles, and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts liko a oharm on the digestivo or-
gans. It is for sale by all respectable
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Bo sure and get tbe genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCI1-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

rukM tllleptl3,dw T

BOOKB Aim BTATI9HKM.

OCHUOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCH-OOL

BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STltKET. LANCASTKK.

jcnooi. BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOKTIIK

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

--BT-

John Baer's Sous,

N0S. 15-1- 7 NOIlTfl QUKEN ST.
tO-BIG- N OF THE RIG ROOK.'h

J?AJEM UAXUtnua, ace.

frK HAVK ADUEI) LAnUtLY TO OL'K
Stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, conhtliig or every de-
scription ot PAPElf HANGING?, and atiiiinir
thi-J- ii some ot the Choicest Style In the i:tGrade or Goods. These will In; sold lowiu
order to make speedy xalcs.

KESINANTS are accumulating all the tinin
In small lots, which aro very deMrultto lor
Closet1), Vestibules anil Kooins, running iu
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, rialn Good to All
Colors ami Widtlw.

WEKEEI'AN ELEGANT LINK Of;

LACE CURTAINS
IN

WHITE and CRRAM,
BED BETS.

PILLOW SHAMS.
TIDIES,

LAMBREQUINS, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ah ami
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OAMVCTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to inauatacto.ru KAU

and CHAIN CAKl'KTS. wholesale. 2.UO yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brawls, Ingnim an YeBetiaa

Carpets,
AX GKKAT BABGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give ray entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please caU early.

RS. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water St.
VAAKS. A MUX lOVJB MUMCANK8. up at ;

HAEffMAN'S YELLOW VSONT CIOAK
oTOXKr


